
Tips from 3 decades of successful submissions



 MTPCCR Alums: 

Have you completed an alumni survey in the 
past two years?  

Do we have your updated academic/career 
status?

MTPCCR Alumni Survey Link: 

https://redcap.ucsf.edu/surveys/?s=HWJK3L4JWY

or contact

Vanessa.Mercado@ucsf.edu

https://redcap.ucsf.edu/surveys/?s=HWJK3L4JWY




On the menu









NIH
Center for Scientific Review

Health Disparities and Equity 
Promotion Study Section
[HDEP]

- DO NOT contact study 
section members

- DO read their work
- Ok to write to SRO to ask 

which FOAs, PARs are 
reviewed by this group

https://public.csr.nih.gov

https://public.csr.nih.gov/


Familiarize yourself
with the process

Volunteer to review
small grants at your
Institution

Ask more senior
colleagues for 
grant reviews they
have written





Note multiple dimensions/forms of innovation:
Research question, Method, Approach





important unexplored fits 

KEY: Must demonstrate that all are true

NOTE: I have done many studies that have no hypotheses





“

”



https://report.nih.gov/

https://report.nih.gov/


What’s the connection?
Statewide toll free phone service referring women to free breast/cervical cancer 
screening

Research to recruit African American men for a prostate cancer prevention study







in the real world where low-income men 
obtain care







Scope (con’t)



Overarching/long-
term research 
question/goal

Incremental steps 
addressed by the 

current study
Next steps







key 
gaps in the PCa disparities literature the strengths of our 
research team.

most decision aids and 
communication toolkits address provider-patient 
communication in isolation from the setting where it occurs. 

- Reviewers will not connect the dots
- Take them by hand; show them step by step



Methods

Theory

Including Budget, Timeline, Human Subjects  



Aims Conceptual Framework Methods Human Subjects Team/Budget

1. To document 
current practices 
in shared 
decision-making 
for PSA testing

Inductive
Social context
Health literacy
Patient-centered 
communication

Mixed Methods
Ethnography
In-depth interviews
Observations
Web survey

Identical to methods –
more elaboration

Team – all critical 
expertise represented
Budget – every cost 
item identified

2. To assess the 
feasibility of pre-
biopsy counseling 
(PBC) for African 
American men 

Adapt patient-centered 
communication functions 
and domains using
“5As” model of behavior 
change 

Observations
Semi-structured
interviews
Phone surveys



Formative data showed that these patients 

WOULD use the CIS if promoted to them 

appropriately and if telephone protocols were 

adapted specifically for them

Background



Background



Guide the 
reviewer….
step by 
step do not expect 

them to leap!



Guiding the reviewer (con’t)



• Any factual statement must be supported
• The more current, the better (classics are fine, but also 
show recent applications/developments)
• High quality journals/key researchers



Importance of first page

PAGE ONE





Compelling & succinct problem 
statement

All cancer patients face a 
bewildering array of treatments, side effects, and emotions.  
Those who are underserved not only have few options for 
understanding and managing their illness, they are also 
underrepresented in the clinical trials that will ultimately yield the 
most promising treatments. 

First page (con’t)



Compelling & succinct case for the 
solution

premier consumer health
information program, the NCI’s Cancer Information Service
(CIS),

should be a great
resource for those most in need. But this is not yet the case.

By virtue of its capacity, its mission, and emerging track
record of novel and proactive services, the CIS clearly has
the potential to serve a broader audience. The challenge is
to find a mechanism that can put this valuable resource
directly into the hands of underserved cancer patients.

First page (con’t)



The case for this study

can 
provide the missing link between the CIS and underserved cancer 
patients. purpose of the proposed research is first

second purpose

For such 
an intervention, formative research, and feasibility and efficacy 
testing precedes an effectiveness trial. 

First page (con’t)



Background & Prelim Studies should tell 
the complete story: 

why, how & who



Background & Prelim  (con’t)



Background & Prelim (con’t)

(Some methods may require background too)



Background & Prelim (con’t)

(Biosketches should be fully consistent with Prelim Studies, but all 
critical points should appear in Prelim Studies or Budget 
Justification)



Methods: Paint them a picture

Key Elements





Cultural Health Capital 

In this context
trust 

health literacy 

cultivation of empowerment 
relational 

intervention based on the cultural resource of brotherhood with AA PCa
survivors as peer navigators, to minimize the cultural and experiential 
differences that hinder patient-centered communication.81





Methods, Budget, Budget Justification, 
& Human Subjects – the iron triangle



Iron triangle (con’t)

identical 

(The Human Subjects section should also echo the details 

and terminology of the Methods section)



Integrate theory throughout













https://redcap.ucsf.edu/surveys/?s=HWJK3L4JWY

https://redcap.ucsf.edu/surveys/?s=HWJK3L4JWY

